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MOT-700 Mini OTDR 
 

Description:  
The MOT-700 mini reflectometer comes in a compact metal housing with all functions as a full OTDR and with 

optical light source. The reflectometer determines the distance to reflecting and non-reflecting events and 
measures insertion loss of optical line and attenuation loss. In addition, the MOT-700 can be fitted with an optical 
power meter and a visible light source 

The MOT-700 is designed for testing singlemode and multimode fiber parameters in the process of 
installation, operation and maintenance, respectively the fault location: 

- Backbone and local networks 
- FTTx networks, PON 
- Access networks 

 

 
MOT-700-31-55-PMH-VFL-UPC 

 
Typical configuration: 
MOT-700-31-55 low cost model (FTTH last mile) 

MOT-700D-31-55-62 three wavelengths, high dynamic range 

MOT-700D-31-55-PMH high power PM included (CATV testing) 

MOT-700D-85-31-55 both MM + SM fiber testing 

Features 
 Measures optical power (many wavelength) 
 MM+SM measurement from one FO port 

(850, 1310, 1550 nm) 
 Stabilized light source 
 Source of the visible light 650 nm 
 PC control option 
 Memory for up to 200 traces (file in Bellcore 

format) 
 Upgrading of internal software via USB 
 

Specification 
OTDR  
Light source [-] Laser 
Wavelength [nm] 850, 1300, 1310, 1490, 1550, 1625, 1650  
Dynamic range, dB at 10 ms pulse: 

 Only one wavelength 
 1310/1550 nm 
 850/1310/1550 nm 

 
32 (202) 
32/31 
26/30/29 

Pulse duration [ns] 101,202, 80, 240, 500, 1000, 3000, 10000  
Event dead zone [m] 3  
Attenuation dead zone [m] 10  
Number of reflectogram points [-]  2048  
Resolution [m] 1  
Power Meter 
Range [dBm] -70 to +6 or -55 to +20  
Measurement accuracy [dB] 0.3  
Resolution [dB] 0.01  
Wavelength calibration [-] 850, 1310, 1490, 1550, 1625  
Units [-] dBm, dB, mW, µW, nW 
Light Source 
Spectral width [nm] < 5  
Level of optical power [dBm] > -6.0  
Relative instability for 15 minutes [dB] ± 0.07  
Note 1) MOT-700D version only 
 2) MOT-700 version only 
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Visual Fault Locator  
Light source Laser 
Wavelength [nm] 650  
Power level nom. (into 9 µm SM fiber) [W] 0.8  
General specifications 
Size (W x H x D) [mm] 80 x 170 x 42  
Weight [kg] 0.6  
Operating temperature [°C], humidity [%] -10 to +40, 95  
Power source NiMH battery  
Working time [hrs] 10  
 

Standard Accessories: 
- FC or SC adapters 
- Battery charger 
- Soft carrying case 
- CD with Manual and evaluation software  
- USB Cable  
- Protective dust cap

Options: 
- Master Patchcord 
- Launch cable 
- Set of optical adapters 

Ordering Code: 
MOT-700(D)3 - XX-XX-XX - PM(H)4 - VFL5 - YYY 

     

XX-wavelength [nm]  
 

YYY connector type6 

85  850 nm  UPC FC/UPC USC SC/USC 
30  1300 nm     NPC FC/APC NSC SC/APC 
31  1310 nm  Note: 

3)  MOT-700 OTDR with 20 dB dynamic range 
 MOT-700D OTDR with 32 dB dynamic range 
4) PM  Power Meter, -85 to +6 dBm 
 PMH  High power PM, -55 to +20 dBm 
5) VFL  Visual Fault Locator 
6) MOT-700D-85-31-55, MM+SM version: UPC/USC connectors are recommended 

49  1490 nm  
55  1550 nm  
62  1625 nm  
65  1650 nm  

 

Overview7: Wavelength [nm] PM [dBm] 

Product number 850 1300 1310 1550 1625  

MOT-700D-85 x     - 

MOT-700D-31   x   - 

MOT-700D-55    x  - 

MOT-700D-85-30 x x    - 

MOT-700D-31-55   x x  - 

MOT-700D-31-55-62   x x x - 

MOT-700D-85-PM x     -85 to +6  

MOT-700D-31-PM   x   -85 to +6  

MOT-700D-55-PM    x  -85 to +6  

MOT-700D-85-30-PM x x    -85 to +6  

MOT-700D-31-55-PM   x x  -85 to +6  

MOT-700D-31-55-62-PM   x x x -85 to +6  

MOT-700D-85-PMH x     -55 to +20  

MOT-700D-31-PMH   x   -55 to +20  

MOT-700D-55-PMH    x  -55 to +20  

MOT-700D-85-30-PMH x x    -55 to +20  

MOT-700D-31-55-PMH   x x  -55 to +20 

MOT-700D-31-55-62-PMH   x x x -55 to +20  

MOT-700D-85-31-55 x  x x  MM + SM measurement 
Note: 7) The table above is valid also for MOT-700 series (not listed in overview)  


